World Golf Village

Located on Florida’s Historic Coast, the World Gold Village is
a community of about 1,600 residences, the World Golf Hall
of Fame, IMAX Theatre, Renaissance Resort Hotel,
restaurants, shops, two championship golf courses, rich
detail and comfortable surrounds. The kind of detail that
makes for a beautiful unique setting with a feeling of
comfort that welcomes and embraces.

Laterra Links is an exclusive luxury coach home
community located in the gated King & Bear
Neighborhood of the World Golf Village

King & Bear
Neighborhood

World Golf Village
World Golf Village

An exclusive, luxurious
oasis surrounded by
the 6th, 7th & 8th holes
of the King & Bear Golf
Course.

A gated community with 18
neighborhoods and 968 residences.

Enter the gates of the King & Bear and you are immediately welcomed
home and the Irish Boundary fence captures your imagination. The Irish
Boundary fence is authentic and original, and it links the landscape ethic
of the King & Bear to the birthplace of golf in the United Kingdom and
British Isles.
The Irish Boundary Fence, when joined with the rugged and relaxed old world stonework
and other territorial boundary markings serve to link the landscape ethic to the birthplace of
town planning in America (Old St. Augustine). The Lighthouse at
the King & Bear entrance emulates similar towers and embattlements
from the colonial era of St. Augustine. It is built in the same
substantially strong and simple way that early structures were built.
The Landmark Windmill at the King & Bear recalls
vestiges of an earlier agrarian occupation and
functions with an authentic, turn of the century, oil bath mechanism. It
speaks of substance; nothing cute, pretty, applied or trendy.

For more information about the King & Bear neighborhood please click the web link below:

http://www.kingandbear.us/kingandbear/home.asp

For more information about the World Golf Village click the web links below:
World Golf Village Story:
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=lWsmJTpCHN0&feature=share
World Golf Hall of Fame and Activities
http://www.worldgolfvillage.com/hall-of-fame/
http://www.worldgolfhalloffame.org/
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